
SPRING
Hli
PARK
Martin Addition
to Hie Country

Club
Now offered to the

public at prices that
are very reasonable.

Sizes are 50x150
ft,, 100 x 200 ft. and 1
acre.

You cannot have a
real countrified
home in a city, where
you are constantly
annoyed with dust,
noise and all kinds of
filth.where the at-
mospnere you are
compelled to breathe
is poisoned by sur¬
rounding neighbor¬
hoods.
Look to the Inter¬

est of your family, in
both health and
pleasure when you
are setecting a site
for a home.

Spring Hill
Park

Martin addition to
The Country Club, Is
the ideal spot for
Clarksburgers to se¬
lect for their future
residence. Good out¬
door sport bathing1,
fi s h i n g, golfing.
in fact all kinds o±
exercises can be in¬
dulged in that are
necessary to good
health, sound mind
and happiness.
A fine private

school budding is be¬
ing built, costing
many thousands of
dollars, where your
children may have
the instructions of
teachers who are the
best the country can

produce.
Come and see ua

about this property.
We are sole agents
and wouJd be glad to
see you or have you
call us on phone No.
943 Bell.

CLARKSBURG
REALTY AGENCY

R. R MARTIN,
JESSE T. WATKINS

Real Estate Brokers

Second Floor Wil¬
liams Bldg. 2nd St.

A Suit
Case

Free
With Every

$10 & $is
SUIT

Nusbaum's

$to & $15
Suit Store

30G W. Main St.

RECEIPTJBIVEN
Setting Forth a German Sub¬

marine Commander
Sunk a Bark.

LONDON, July 26..Captain Ged-
de, of the Norwegian ship Fiery Cross
tvhich was mink by a German sub¬
marine off the Scilly Inlands on July
2, brought ashore with him an oili-
cial receipt signed and sealed by
(he commander of tbo submarine.
It is said that he is the first mer¬

cantile seaman to demand and ob¬
tain a receipt of this kind. The
ciocument reads:

"I hereby certify that I have sunk
the Norwegian barque Fiery Cross,
Captain John Gedde, on July 3, 1D15,1
at 3 p. m., as she had contraband
(lubricating oil) for France on board.
Signed. Forstmann, lieutenant-com¬
mander of the German submarine."

The official seal bears the .words
-UK inijoiliuj b}h :aajjeiu itjjjsdiux.,
jesty's submarine U.the. number
of the submarine being cut oft the
stamp.

SttfcHi: PUNISHMENT
Of Mrs. ChappeD, of Five Ye&r»'

Standing, Relieved by Cardui.

Mt. Airy, N. C..Mrs. Sarah M. Chan-
oell of this town, says: "I suffered for
five years with womanly troubles, also
stomach troubles, and my punishment
was more than any one could tell.

I tried most every kind of medicine,
but none did me any good.

I read one day about Cardui, the wo-
tnan'stonic, and 1 decided to try it. I
had not taken but about six bottles until
! was almost cured. It did me more
good than all the other medicines I had
tried, put together.
My friends began asking me why I

looked so well, and f told them about
Cardui. Sever?! are now taking it."
Do you, lady reader, sufier from any

of the ailments due to womanly trouble,
such as headache, backache, sideache,
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired
feeling?

If so, let us urge you to give Cardui 3
trial. We feel confident it will help you,
just as it has a million other women in
the past half century.
Begin taking Cardui to-day. You

won't regret it. AH druggists.
IVrii* to: Chnttanoocra Medicine Go., Ladled

Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga, Tewu for SMciml
Imstt urtiomi on your case ana 64-page book, "Homi
Treatment 'or Women," in plain wrapper. N.G. 124

The ice cream season is

here. Why not make your
own frozen daities and be

sure they are pure.

Lee & Parr Hardware
Company

434 W. PIKE STREET

Cooling Wasfi
Stops Itching

Just a touch oi thl* mild, aoothln*
.rash. the D. D. D. p««cripilpn, will
¦rive you Instant relief rrofn your
burning, ltchlnf akin and absolute
protection from all «uW>i«r akin trou¬
bles. I>. D. D. is a scl«ntiac compound
of aoothtnr oil of iflnterften and
other healing elements.

Don't fall to try v. C. XT- for any
-kind of summer skin trouble- It will
kIt© you welcome rell«f- A f«n«rous
trial bottle for 20c. A«k »lso about
£>. D. X>. Soap.

Wells and Haymalcer.

MONOGRAPH
On European Commercial Law

is Issued by the United
States Government.

<*P(CIAL. TO TMK T^K«RaM>
WASHINGTON, uiy 27..Ameri¬

cans who have business dealings witn
the countries of Western Europe flna
it necessary at times to resort to the
courts in order to secure an equitable
solution of a transaction or an ad¬

justment of differences- And. even In
cases where a legal action fs not con¬

templated. the Anaef'c»n exporter
feels that a knowledge or me specisc
requirements or procedure Jn any

given conimerc!al contingency Is al¬

ways desirable and occasionally Im¬

perative. To meet the unquestioned
need for concise information of th?«
kind the bureau of foreign and Co-

niestio commerce has Just Issued a

monograph on "Commercial Laws oi

England. Scotland. Germany. ana

France." as No. 9 7 in Its Special
Agents Series. It ma>' be obtainec
for fifteen cents from the superin¬
tendent of documents. Washington,
D. C.

In this publication. 'Which is the
work of Commercial Agent Archibald
J. Wolfe in collaboration with Edwin
M. Borchard law librarian of the li¬

brary of Coii£r(-*3 .;pec:;vj attention
has been lo the jurisdiction of
the various courts. lawyers *>nd tlioir
fees, costs, chattel mortgage, attach¬
ment. powers of attorney, bankruptcy
laws, and law relating to unfair com¬

petition and trusts.
One of the most Interesting chap¬

ters deals with the German law
against unfair competition. This law
contains spme unique provisions. For
example it Is not generally known in
America that in Germany such e=-

pressions in advertisements as "best
and cheapest place to buy." "sold ar
factory prices," etc.. are inadmissible
unless true: that actions have been
sustained against merchants whe
have displayed signs of '-'English
spoken here." when the assertion wa-
not in accordance with the fact; tha»
it Is unlawful to attempt to entice
away prospective customers standing
In front of a competitor^ -windows;
and (hat a tailor may be enjoinecr
from describing his establishment as
"first class" when he pays hjs workers
according to the fourth c]ass in the
scale of wages of the 'ocal tailor?
guild.

eicElif
City Can Not Be Seen at All at
Night After an Early Hour

of Night.
ZURICH, Switzerland- July 27.

In view ot" the possibility of aerial
bombardment, Venico 's placea in
absolute darkness after 8:30 p. m.,
the electric lighting and eas supply
being entirely cut off. Only candle
light may be used; oil lamps are

prohibited as too bright-
Windows of lighted rooms must

be shut and darkened, and the police
aro empowered to Are without warn¬
ing into any lighted rooms where
the windows aro unshaded. Persons
who are in the street9 after dark
may not smoke cigars or cigarettes,
or l:ght matches.

Soldiers are posted at prominent
observation points throughout the
city and its suburbs, autj patron
visit them at half-hourly Intervals to
insure that they are alert.

Naturally there are no tourists in
Venice now. Most of the hotels are
cloyed.

FREAKJICCIOENT
Auto Knocks Man Down and
Carriesc Away Pocket Con¬

taining His Watch.
SALEM, Ore., July 27-.A freak

automobile accident here robbed J.
L. Moore, 75 years old, of his watch
and Masonic charm- Mr- Moore was

one of the thousands of visitors at¬
tending the "cherry fair." As he
crossed the street Bn automobile
brushed against him. He Was knock¬
ed down.
The machine kept going and with

It was part of Mr. Moore's waistcoat
containing his watch and Masonic
charm.

meMMs
Imbeds Itself in the Earth with¬

in Eight Feet of Sacred
Man.

MUSCATINE, la., July 27^-Jacob
Woggen, of this city, jiarrowly es¬

caped .death from the skies when a

nine pound fragment of meteorite
which exploded above him. Imbed¬
ded itself in the earth within eight
feet from him as he stood bewildered
by the phenomena.
Weggen was crossing the lawn

when he observed a bright light in
the skies. He witnessed the approach
of the aerolite and Its e#Plosion.

FREAK CHBRBY TUBE-

RUSSELL., Kan.. July 27.An
everbearing cherry tree Is tl>e val¬
uable possession of Mrs. °Uver Slim¬
mer. The freak tree h»8 an abun¬
dance of ripe fruit on it. has green
fruit, and is still blossoming. From
present prospects the tfee will tw>*r
cherries well up Into the ^

CURIOUS COUPLE
TAKING LONG

JAUNT
Man and Wife on Walking Trip

of 85,617 Mrles Around
the World.

HILLSBORO, Mich., July 27.
Having covered 11,027 wiles of a

walking trip of 85.617 miles around
the World, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bel¬
land, of Washington, D. C., stopped
in the city one night, sleeping in a

bed for the first time in two years,
so they said. The next morning as

they were about to resume their ex¬

tended bike they attracted much at¬
tention.

Mr. Belland is making the trip on

a -wager of $100,000 with Washing¬
ton business men. he says, and Mrs.
Belland is accompanying him. They(
have a little light wagon, in which
they carry their belongings, and Mrs. |
Belland sometimes rides. A little dog'
also rides much of the way. This is
their fourth dog since they started,
the first three having died, being
unable to stand the hardships of the
trip.
The cart is covered with all kinds

of cards and signatures of people in
different towns. The Bellands stop¬
ped at a hotel here, saying that they
could not find a dry spot, after the
rain, in which to locate.

Conditions of the Wager.
.>lr. Belland must walk the entire

85,000 miles continuously to win his
wager. He must visit the capital of
every county, every state and every
island. There are sixty-nine coun¬
tries. forty-eight states and nineteen
islands. They left Washington, cor¬
ner of Pennsylvania avenue and Thir¬
teenth street. May 13, 1913, with 13
cents. Apparently they do not bear
the '"13" hoodoo. They expect to re¬

turn on January 18, 1920. At the
present time they are firty-one miles
ahead of their schedule.
By the terms of the agreement

they may not beg. borrow, steal,
work, pose, solicit, sell nor lecture
for money. The only way they can

get money is for people to help them
voluntarily, and every one who helps
must register in a book stating the
amount. This applies even to a

small piece of harness for the horse.
At the present time there are 15,000
signatures in the book.

Have Record for Travels.
In order to prove that they have

visited the different places, they get
the postmark of the offices on a piece
of ribbon. They secured the Hills¬
dale Postmark. They have 327 yards
of white silk ribbon covered with
15,229 postmarks. These represent
the postofflces visited in the forty-
one states and Canada and Mexico.
Falling to get the postoRlce stamp,
they get the signature of. the chief of
Police, fire department and perhaps

ATE ONLYRAW EGAS;
NOW FEELING FINE

S. D. Martin of Elkton. O.. suffered
with stomach troubles and difficulties
in his digestive tract. He lost weight
and his appetite- was bad.
He took one dose of Mayr'a Wonder¬

ful Remedy and was swiftly restored
.with one dose. Seven month* later
be sent an order for more, saying:
"Since taking you remedy I h&re

not been bothered any to speak of
with my stomach. Before I bad bad
headaches and dizzy, weak spells, of
which I am almost free. I have gained
fifteen pounds since taking the one
dose. It is not that I need the medi¬
cine now that I am sending. I am

simply going to take It as a pre-
ventive. My wife induced a lady
'friend to try it. She had been eating
only a raw egg or cracker or two, and
often could not keep them down. This
lady used your remedy and it has al¬
most cured her."
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives per¬

manent results for stomach, liver and
intestinal ailments. Sat as much and
whatever you like. No more distress
after eating, pressure of gas in the
stomach and around the heart. Get one
bottle of your druggist now and try It
on an absolute guarantee.If not satis¬
factory' money will be returned.

_

other men in the city.
Before leaving this country they

have seven more states to visit: Ohio,
(Virginia, West Virginia, Georgia,
Florida and North'and South Caro-
lina. From here they started for
Hudson and from there will go into
Ohio. They expect to leave Florida
on the twentieth of December for
Central America.

CURIOSITY
White Jackrabbit in Killed by a

Kunsns Hunter.

COTTONWOOD FALLS. Kan., July
24..A snow white jackrabbit, shot
In the big grazing district at Ba¬
zaar by Robert Carr, was a curiosity
brought to this city by George Mar¬
tin. According to old residents here,
such a thing as a white Jackrabbit
has never before been heard of. Carr,
who shot the animal, said it made a

shining target against the green
grass of the range, and he would
have been glad to have captured It
alive.

If Your Hfdr is Falling Out
we know of no better remedy than

5^252. flair Tonic
A preparation which we gladly recom¬

mend to you. 60c. a bottle.

Sturm A Wilson.

W. C. MOORMAN
Chiropodist

WALDO HOTEL
Will be out of the city Aug¬

ust .1 to 15th.

iii m .* ~r mm

L YNQH'S
All summer goods "MUST GO" and these ex¬

tremely low prices will make them go quickly. Read
about them and act promptly.

27 inch Lawns, iii
light and dark colors.
10c and 18c values SJ/^c
50c printed Silk Voiles

handsome new designs
25c.

15c Children Socks 10c
25c Children's Socks 18c
45c Ladies' Hose ..23c
10c Linen Toweling 7%c
liy2c Linen Towel¬
ing 10c

50c Huck Towels .. 35c
30c Table Linen . .22\/zC
50 Tahle Linen .... 35c
6"0c Table Linen . .37J/2C
$1.00 Table Linen. . 69c
$1.25 Table Linen $1.25
25c Linen Color Linen

18c.
30c Linen Color Linen.

21.
50c Green and Law Lin¬

en 39c
All Parasols at BIG

REDUCTIONS.

$1.00 Ladies' Parasols.
75c.

$3.00 Ladies' Parasols,
$2.25.

$3.50 Ladies' Parasols,
$2.75.
$4.00 Ladies' ParascJs,

$3.25.
$4.25 Ladies' Parasols,

$3.50.
$5.00 Ladies' Parasols,

$3.75.
1 Lot Embroidery, value
up to 15c . .9c

1 Lot Embroidery, value
up to 40c 19c

1 Lot Embroidery, value
up to 75c 35e

$1.00 White Flouncing,
4 oinches wide ..49c

Children's Headwear
Less 25 per cent.

Ladies' 25c Sunbonnets.
10c.

Ladies' Skirts, value
$5 to $8 $2.93

THESE PRICE® POOP TODAY & TOMORROW

T. J. Lynch & Co.
Cholera Infantum tan Be Prevented.

Do not allow your baby to suffer when

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUR
Will absolutely prevent it. A boon for every baby. Cures Colic in.ten
minutes. Renders teethinj
one day old. Keep

free if you mention this pancr.bottle

ething.timc safe and easy. Can be given to babfes
the b6wels healthy, *5 cents at druggists. Trial'*

VT-r*- onW hv DRS. P "AUP*:rY * TT*cra»sToww, Mn.

LET US DRILL YOU A WELL

ANEGAN BROS.
Contractors and Drillers of Water Wells

Prices are the Lowest.the Work we Guarantee.
PRICES GLADLY QUOTED

Bell Phone 1048-J. Consolidated Phone 165-X
CLARKSBURG, W. VA

Get this for
what ails you!

Tobacco CO.JUST about as

soon as you
get next and

try Prince Albert
tobacco you'll
wise right up that
it was made
for your taste!
And that's no

idle dreamt

Line up in the row with other men;
then you'll sure enough wake up to

some pipe and cigarette makin's facts!
It's this way: Costs you a dime for a tidy

Vf/fA -Il¬

iad tin of P. A. that'll prove in jig time
that you never did get such flavor and
fragrance, whether you hit a jimmy pipe
or roll up a delightful makin's cigarette.

Fringe Albert
the nationaljoy smoke

Puts the half-Nelson on all pipe and
cigarette grouches because it can't bite
tongues and can't parch throats. And
youprove our say-so ! P. A. is made by
a patented process that cuts out the bite
and the parch. This patented process is
controlled exclusively by us. Remember
that when you hear some of that "as
good as P. A." stuff!

Right oft the bat youH get mighty happy ff
you'll go to Prince Albert like you're on the
trail of a best bet. For you never will get
honest arid true tobacco satisfaction till you
getchummy with. Prince Albert.the national
joy smokeI

Sold mv»tyu>hmru in toppy rwdbag*, 5c;
tidy ndtinm, JOcf alto in pound and
half-pound humidor*.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C.


